
1 ' LiiHIA'AND MARKTot7tins quiet - at S3o per gallon:KJBICAOO ZlARILRTJtEVlETr,in tbe undisputed possession of GeneralThe MorningiStan
. WILMINGTON, N V, :

Fbiday Morning,- - Mabch 0. 1888. 116 Market ' Street,

at to;..s. .

tha Morula Star.'
fcr.v. fl ntMtnn nniet at 0o --net re--

oeipU 235 bales; Norfolk, steady at fllonet
receipts buo ' osies; ; xsauunoro, m?uj
10 8-1- net receipt 40 oaies; dwwb,
quiet and easy' at lOJc net receipt 109
bales : Philadelphia, quiet at 10 7 - 16c net
receipts 103 bales; Savannah, steady with
buyers and sellers apart at9c net receipts
613 bales; New Orleans, dull and easy at
1 11-1- 60 net. receipt "4,073 bales;. Mobflf,
dull at 9ic net receipts 188 bales; Mem-ph- i,

easy and lower to sell at 9c net re
ceipt 1,2V L bales; Augusta, bubiuu x

net receipts 803 bales; Charleston, dull
and nominal net receipts oto unco.

roHKlUn HAMKBT1

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, March 8. 4 P. M. Cotton

busim-e-s fair with unchanged rates; mid-
dling uplands 5 7-- 1 6d; middling Orleans
sjd. Sales of 10.000 bales; for speculation
and export 1.000 bales; receipts 19.000
bales, of which 18,000 were American.

Wheat firm: demand fair: botders offer
moderately. Corn quiet but steady; de-

mand poor.

New VorK Naral nxorom raarfcai.
N. T. Commercial Bulletin. March 7.
A feature of this market Is an advance of

fully lOo on prices of rosins. No certain
grades are picked out, but the entire list
feels it, and rales have been adjusted Tbe
strength is due to a general marking up of
prices at Savannah from 10c to 25c. Busi
ness at ihis point continues moderate, but
nothing like that of a week ago. Shippers
are debarred by the higher rates. Spirits
turpentine quoted easy at 400, with small
demands, but no movement of rund lots

aavannaki Ries Blaraeu
Savannah News; March 7.

The market is still dull and unchanged.
Tbe ailes for the day were 87 barrels At
the Board ot Trade tbe maiket was re
ported dull at the follow iog official quo-
tations Small job lots are held at iJchigher:
. Fair oot cents; (rood DT cents; prime
5i6 cents.

Hough Tidewater $1 156M 80 Coun
try Iota 95e$l 10

MA KIM K.
Port Alaitnar-(rfar- eb 9.

Suu Rises . 6 20 A M
Sun Sets 6 02 PU
Day's Length llh 42 m
Bigh Water at Smith ville . . 5 88 AM
High Water at Wilmington .... 7 28 A M

AKRIVED.
Sttnr Cape Fear, Tomlinson. Fayette

.ville. C 8 Love & Co.
Steam yacht Louife, Galloway. South- -

port, master.
CLEARED.

8trar Cap Fear. Tomlinson, Fayetteville.
C 8 Love & Co

Steam yacht Louise. Galloway. South- -
port, master.

Schr Mesenger Falkner, Boston. J H
Chad bourn & Co.

Km POUT.
COASTWISE.

Philadelphia Schr Metteogor 257- ,-
U21 feet lumber.

nAOLINJU DIIlfclCTOttV

lsor In liInr of llnMtsff- -
ien, M. march 9, 18K8.

ixo- -. ik-- i ao not emaraoo neaei vz.r.,. 0- - m

BARUUK8.
Emiiie (Gcr ), 418 tons. Schul'z. Ueidc &

Co
Oscar Wend la (Ger ). 457 tons, Scharnberg,

HeicJe &,Cr.
Celurc- - (Br ) 350 Ions, Whitlingham, mas

tr
Charlotte A Anna (Ger.), 417 Uns( Krugel.

IS reach au S Weatermanp.
Ferdinand (Ger ) 416 tons, B'cisner. Heide

& --Jo.
Riaho (Did ) 433 tons, Jorgncen. Heide

Co.
J F Punt (Ger), Neijnar. Paterson. Down-

ing A Co.
Emeline (Nor.), 508 too a, Bagge. EG Bar-

ker & Co.
Lydia Pescbau (Ger ). 868 tons, 8chus, E

Peocbm & Wester man n
Ceres (Ger.), 384 tons, Hercbe, E G Barker

& Co.
Magoos Duss (Wed.). 555 tons. Ilayden,

Heide & Co.
BRIG8.

Malbilde (Ger.). 297 toes, Waack. E G
Barker & Co.

Cora Green. 236 tons, Philbrook, E G Bar-
ker A Co.

SCHOONER8.
R S Graham, 321 tons. Avie, Geo Harries

& Co.
Lizzie Lane. 220 ton, Herrick, E G Barker

A Co.
Annie E Blackmao, 264 tons, Edwards,

Geo Harrias & Co.
Orlando, 180 tons, Knabel, Geo Harriss &

Co.
Thomas Clyde, 820 tons. Frazier. George

Harriss & Co.
City of Philadelphia, 867 tons. White, Geo

Hamas & Co.
Anna W Barker, 284 tons. Sargent, E G

Barker & Co.
FranceB E Waters. 148 tons, Tsll, George

Harries & Co.
Ferland (Br ). 138 tons. McWinnie. E G

Barker & Co.
Edward Burton. 875 tons, Warrington, E

G Barker Co.
William O Wickh&m, 818 tons. Steelman,

Geo Harriss & Co.
Charles C Lister, Robinson, George Har-

riss & Co.

Absolutely Pure.
ThlsjMwawasvm varus. A marvai or tmrrtrstraacth and whoieaomenesa,

patiuon with the maltttod of lowwet,alnmorrAoepriatepowd(ira: MdttuSii
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- FOREIGN, C

Premature Announeemtnt of lbs
Deatli-T- ne Crisis Still, Jmr

mlnent-Prln- es William Entrusted
jcvltn the Administration of Sist. Af-

fairs. ''
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Berlin, March 8, Official Bulletin, 9.20
P. M. Thereport of the Emperor 'a death
proves to have been premature. The la-

test intelligence from the Palace is that he
is stili alive though unconscious

An official bulletin, issued at 9 o'clock
this evening, announces that the Emperor
lives and that on the whole his condition is
more tranquil. The bulletin has reassured
people who had been intensely excited by
reports of his death, which had been pub-
lished in newspaper extras. .

Bbmut, March 8. 9 20 P. M The Em-
peror fell into a swoon at 5 o'clock and re-

mained unconscious until 6 o'clock. He
afterwards fell into a quiet sleep, which
lasted till 7 o'clock. Wine and other
liquid nourishment are administered to him
occasionally.

The following is the text of the imperial
decree promulgated to-da- y declaring
Prince William to be representative of the
Emperor in State affairs. -
"In consideration of the uncertain state of

my health, which compels me temporarily
to abstain from the transaction of affairs,
and in view of the illness and prolonged
absence of my son Frederick William. 1
charge your Royal Highness with all cases
where 1 believe representation necessary to
the current government business, specially
signing orders, without special order being --4

requisite on every separate occasion.
At noon all the members of the Imperial

family, except the Crown Prince and the
Crown Princess, were in the room adjoin
ing that occupied by the Emperor. At
18.25 Chaplain Koegelgave the last sacra-
ment to the Emperor.

The Emperor was occasionally delirious
before noon; at 5.80 the physicians in at-

tendance upon the Emperor published an
assurance that his somnolent condition is
not the result of injection of morphia.
This confirmed the belief that the crisis is
imminent.

London. March 9. At 12.20 a, m. no
official report of the death of Emperor Wil
liam had reached the German Embassy. No
bulletins were posted at the German Em --

bassy this evening. Count Von Hi'zfeldt
professed to have received no official infor-
mation of the death of the Emperor.

Paris, March 8 The SiecU sajs that
Emperor William died at 5 p. m.

TB E JB UR LIN G TON S TRIE, r,
Tne Plant Transferred to tbe VS. Si

Contt by the Railroad company
Tne aitnatlon TJnenanced.

iir Telegraph to the Mornuu Star,
Chicago. March 8 This morning tbe

right between the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy R. R. and its striking engineers
and firemen, was changed from tbe lines
of the road and the strikers' headquarttrs
at the Grand Pacific, to the U. 8. Court
At an early hour a big petition was filed in
the U 8. Court by the counsel for the
railroad It set forth the history of the
strike with the grievances of the road, aad
wound up by praying an injunction against
Chief Arthur and the Eagineers Brother-
hood, as well as an order on tbe Wabash
road compelling it to handle Burlington
freight in the discharge of its duty as a
common carrier.

Hearing upon tbe application is set for
at 2 p. m.

The Burlington road makes Charles E.
Beers set in the capacity of chief com-
plainant in the case, although Ibeeuifis
the work of the company. Beers is a big
lumber merchant, aad as his business has
been tied-u- p since the strike began, he
gladly threw bis lot with the C. B & O ,

in hope of obtaining some relief for him
self. There was considerable surprise
amoog the strikers and their chiefs when
be news of this latent move of the rod

was broken to them, bargent said an
, ti granted, would have no

t fleet on tbe suite, as far as the eogtneerj
and firemen are concerned. "Chief Ar
tour," he said, "does not order strikes.
He does not order the men to oa t work.
and has no power to do so. Tbe con-
stitution of the Brotherhood of En
gineers does not give him any such
power. An injunction sgainst them,
tnereiore, to restrain mm rrom "or
dering men to disobey orders of the rod
employing them, would cut no figure what
ever."

Chief Arthur could not be seen, but the
press committee authorized to speak for
him, said. "An injunction against Arthur
would not be worth the paper it is printed
on Simply because be does not order men
to quit work. An injunction sgainst tbe
Brotherhood is equally worthless, becaus
it is not an incorporated body. If the en
gineers on the Wabash do not want to han-
dle Burlington freight, no Court can make
them do it."

The position that the engineers as a body
will take in any event will be a very sim --

pie one. Whether they appear in Court to
morrow by counsel at all. has not yet been
decided, for as a matter or fact they are. or
appear to be, quite indifferent as to whetb
er the Uourt will, or will not issue the or
der prayed for. Tbey are determined, and
so expressed themselves to-da- lu a score
of Instances, to refuse to handle a train on
any road that aids "Q." and no law, they
claim, can compel a man to work when he
is not willing to. On the other band tbe
difficulties of the Wabash line are steadily
on tbe Increase. Burlington appears to ba
determined to draw that road into
the vortex along with itself, and
it is nearly sure to do to. If
the Court to morrow grants an order re
quiring the Wabath its agents, officers,
and employes to perform its duties sb a
public carrier, as respects traffic with tbe
Burlington, then a general tie-u- p of tbe
Wabash Road must follow. The engineers
wil, of course, refuse to handle Burling-
ton cars, and if receiver McNulla wants to
save himself from punishment for con
tempt of Court, and his road from heavy
damages, be will be obliged to discharge
bis engineers and hire ones that will do the
work The moment the first man is dis
charged a strike will follow. This is
Chief Arthur's assurance to his men posi
lively, made yesterday.

The Burlington Company has as yet
taken no action in regard to the other
roads, which have refused to handle their
freight, but Manager Stone says if the
proccedincs against the Wabash do not
have the desired effect; that similar sction
Will doubtless be brought to bear on them.

The Lake Shore Road has been receiving
freight from Burlington to-da- y, without
protest from their engineers . The officials
of that road say they will continue to
handle freight transferred .to them Most
of the Eastern roads have signified their
willingness to do the same, but with the
exception of the Union Pacific all the
Western roads remain firm in their refusal
to touch a Turlington car.

VIRGINIA.
A Gibs of Counterfeiters Arrested In

Norfolk.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star

Nobtolx, March 8. The police of this
city succeeded to-d- ay in capturing a gang
of five Italian counterfeiters, named Joseph
Lafflori, Pietro Dauorifoi, George Cata-bon- i.

Filip Brocolo and Bragioa Marois.
alias Petro Lanio. These men have been
here about two weeks and have flooded the
city with counterfeit silver dollars. They
had none of the spurious coin in their pos-
session when arrested.- - but have been iden-
tified as having . passed It ; The Treasury
Departmsat has been notified af the oa-n-

Shield famny?M:
Mr. Cats, of Alabama. oDDosed the bill.

It was alleged as a reason for the proposi-
tion that the Swords belonged to the -- estate
and could not be dmaed,. but they could
be sold as other prppettyC He did not be-

lieve that Congress could rightfully exer
ciBe the power of appropriation in such a
manner as this, and though he had a kind-
ly feeling towards the family , of General
Bhields, ne was not prepared to vote con
trary to what he considered his duty under
his oath of office. :

Messrs. Wheeler, of Alabama, Buckalew,
of Pennsylvania, and other members pro-

nounced high eulogies upon Gen. Shields,
and.advocated the passage of the bill which
had a two-fol- d object to relieve the ne-

cessities of the Shields family and to se-

cure to the country the historical relics of
the old hero. Two of the swords proposed
to be purchased had been presented by the
Legislatures of South Carolina and Illinois

Mr. Tiilman regretted that there should
be'any objection to the bill, and especially
regretted that that objection should come
from a representative of a Southern State
He felt' a burning sense of indignation
that any member ou this floor should pro-
pose that these- - mementoes should be put
up at auction. If they were put up at
auction there were thousands of men in
the South who would willingly buy them
and deposit them in some museum, rather
than have them hawked about and bought
and kept as trophies by some rich million-
aire Referring to the admiration of the
c.,ik n apnpml Shield's fcfaverv in theUVUiu awa - r m

Mex can war, he stated tXat that admira-

tion had not been lesserd by the fact that
Gen. Shields fought eainst the South in
the unfortunate civli war. Speakina
for South Carolma, Jie declared that
her people bad been too sincere in
their convictions of duty, as tbey
eaw ir, to doubt the sincerity of
General Shields' conviction to light on the
side he thought right; and whenever men
anywhere were ready to risk their lives for
the sake of their convictions, they deserve
the respect and charity of honest men,
even ir they had been in the wroBg.

Mr. Rayner, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported a bill to establish a
postal telegraph.

Mr. Blount said the subject of the bill
was one over which the Committee on
Poatofficea and Post Roads had jurisdiction ;

and be reserved the right at the proper lime
to raise the' question whether the Commit-
tee on Commerce bad jurisdiction over the
subject of postal telegraphy.

The bill was referred to the Committee
of the Whole.

After some time spent in discussing,
without action, bills from the Public Lands
Committee, and after passing a bill for al-

lotment of lands in severalty to the Chippe-
wa Indians, in Minnesota, the House ad-

journed

WASHINGTON.
A Bogus Circular Sent to Folmii(tri

la (be South Government Vessel
to Sail for Vennaela with the II tlnt

of Ota. Para Tne reaanry
Snrplne.

Br Telegraph to the Moralo Star.
Washxkgton, March 8 Mr. Jones,

Chairman ot the Congressional Democratic
Campaign Committee, says: A circular
letter dated " Democratic Committee
Rooms, Washington. February 1. 1888."
andsigoed 'H. M. V. Judson, Secretary,"
has been cent to numbers of postmasters in
the South, requesting them so procure and
send to their Senators and Representatives
lists of names, with a request that public
documents and field, earden and flower
seeds be sent to the persons named in such
lists. Inquiry at the National Democratic
Committte Rooms, and at the Congression-
al Campaign Committee rooms, shows that
R. M. V. Judson is not becretary of any
Democratic Committee in Washington. It
is also ascertained that Senators and Re-
presentatives have sent to their constituents
all the seeds and nearly all the documents
allotted to them. The circular referred to
implies that tbey have been derelict in this
respect, and it has unnecessarily stirred up
the people and annoyed Senators and Re-

presentatives. Mr. Jones says Judson is a
myth, and he advises that no attention be
paid to the circular described.

Orders were to day issued to the com-
mandant of the Navy Turd at New York to
have the United Slates steamer Pensacoa
placed in readiness to sail for Venezuela
with the remains of Gen. Paez by the 24th
inst. The vessel will proceed direct to La
Guayva,and then goto Aspin wall to receive
the relief officers of the Omaha now on her
way there from China.

tkcretary Fairchild, in bis report sub-
mitted to Congress early in December, esti-
mated that the treasury surplus would
reach $140,000,000 by the end of the pres-
ent flfccl year. It is now stated at the
Treasury Department that, owing to the
heavy receipts during the past few months,
the estimate then submitted will prove to
be too small and that the surplus at the end
of June, 1888, will probably reach one hun-
dred and filty-fiv- e millions.

GEOHGIA.
Killed on tne Ball Atlanta Pronlbl-tlonlet-

Cheap Kmtei for Imnml-grant- a.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Atlanta. March 8 Train No. 8 on the

Western & Atlantic Railroad, while round
ing a curve near Marietta, Ga. , ran over a
man named O'Neill and cut the top of his
head off. killing his instantly.

The Board of Aldermen to-d- ay killed
the measure for free books to public
schools. The measure was passed through
the Council by the vote of the anti-rrohi- bi

tionists, but was opposed by the Prohibi
tionists, Jbecause the books were to be pur-
chased with money received from whiskey
licenses- - The Prohibitionists carried their
point in the Board of Aldermea

Bomb, March 8 By the action of the
Central Traffic Association in Chicago yes-

terday, the cheap rates Southward secured
by the Inter-Stat- e Committee of the Society
of Immigration and Development, from
Southern passenger agents in New Orleans
in Februarv. are established over the
greater portion of the country. John T
Graves, of Rome, chairman of the Inter
State Committee, has just received an offi
cial telegram from unmmissioner uanieis,
of "the Central Traffic Association, announc
ing the concurrence of the railroads repre
sented in that Association in the rates estab
lished by the Southern roads. As the result.
on March 13th and 27th, aud April 10th
and 25th. tickets will be on sale at all ata
tions east of the Mississippi river to all
Doints in the South, st one and one-ha- rt

cents per mile, or three cents for the round
trip. Tickets will be good for thirty days,
with the privilege of stopping for ten days
at different places on the journey South-
ward.

Thousands of letters are pouring in upon
the Ioter'8tate Committee from the North
and West, and it is evident that a vast tide
of prospectors is coming Southward.
Every progressive city in the South is taking
steps to prepare for these visitors, snd ev-

erything points to the greatest immigration
movement ever known in the South.

Tne Consequence of Reelect.
Neglect of the teeth not only leads to

their decay, but according to the testimony
of physicians causes them to infect the food
and produces dyspepsia. This undesirable
result is prevented by SOZOD.ONT, the
renowned preservative and beautifler, a
purely botanic .. preparation, which can be
relied upon to render the teeth white ifthey are not hopelessly decayed, and re.
move corrosive impurities from their sur
faces and cavities. TJse no other dentifrice
but SOZODONTr It ia ara. . effective

tUaeaslnaaa Canssd fBepsrusi Bm
peror William's Candiuon. : p:
Bv'tolograaa to th Mornmg r- - v

fa-Min- Marh A Kmnfror Wi.i&mS
condition ciused seme uneasiness among
speculators today. Bcaioers ioeu up m
anticipation or a ouige wnica mey vxm
would come when soy iavorauie news ar
rived. FindiL g fewbuj ers the ip.culative
crowd were suddenly . seized, shortly after
the opening,' with a desire to sell, and be-

gan dumping their holdings in such a pro-

miscuous manner that caused a.break of e
in wheat, fc in corn and fc in oats. It was
only temporary, as buyers soon appeared
and began Duymg dsck wuu more vig"
than they had previously sold, and the re-

sult was a sharp rally that carried puces a
shade above the opening. Wheat was ner-
vous and largely influenced by reports re-

ceived regarding the condition of Emperor
wuuam. ine marset ruieu quick, al-

though there were several spurts May
opened at 80180Jc, advanced to 81c,
broke to 8Uf, reacted witn oeutr reeling w
81ic and became weak and closed at 80fo.
T", .nitnn nf onrn was m. BlimriSa tO all.a w wwiwu wa wa aa ww w - r '
The trading, although large, failed to equal
that of tbe three preceding aays. aim wu
more of a local character. Hutchinson
was tbe principal factor and sold ' about
l,bUU.UUU bushel, several large commwioB
hnnt nlart mnfi hMII lines Prices
dropped c under heavy selling, and for a
time the market'looked as though a further
decline was inevitable. There were at least
three million bushels dumped during me
mnrnln When nrirea started UDWard it
did not require any manipulation to cause
a rapta rally, and ouisiae ugures were
touched before 1 o'clock. There was act-
ive speculative trading in oats, and fluctu-
ations were wide and quick. for that mar-
ket. May opened at 814c sold down to
31tc. up to 41 c and closed at the opening.

la provisions tbe changes witnessed again
favored the holding side. There was no
part cular aetivity in trading and nothing
new or surprising in tbe business transacted,
vpt a fitronir undertone pervaded the mar
ket. Higher price were the rule. Tbe
speculative interest was divided between
nork and short ribs. Lard WSJ OUiet. Mav
pork sold at $14 0014 15 and closed at
$14 05 Lard sold at $7 707. 72, aod
closed at 17 70 May short ribs sold at
$7 17i7 26 and closed at $7 22

AsptcMl from Charleston. W. Va., says
thntGerj. D. H Btrother, Porte Crayon,"
dv d at that place yett-jrday- .

DO.T1K.NIIC B1AKKKTS.

Br Tales rih to the Morntnc Stsr
Financial.

nw Voux. March 8. Evening Sterling
exchange dull but steady. Money easy at 24
&4 per cent., closing offered at 3 percent
Government securitif 8 dull but steady; four
per cenis 125; three per cents 106 titate
bonds very uuli but steady; North Caro
lina fine 120; fours 64 atked.

Oummereial.
2kw Yoilk, Msicb 8. Eveniug Cotton

ouiet. with tales to-d- ay of 113 bales: up
lands 10 3-1- 03; Orleans 10 5 16c; net re-

ceipts to-d- ay at all U. 8. porta 0,200 bales;
exports to Gieat Britain 2,836 bales, to the
cootinei t bales, to France bales;
stock at all U.S. ports 791.03 bales Wheat
unsettled for options, closing heavy; cash
more active at a small gain; No. 2 red
March 91i91c; April 91Q92c; May
91 13 16&&tf2xC Corn options advanced
iChlCt but fell back llc closing with
some recovery ; spot quiet and firm; No. 2
Mav 6060 15-l6- c; June 60&60ic. Ots

optioob clot-e- s.eady and a trifls higher;
No 2 March 3343SC; ALay 87
37c;JNo. 2apol83ic; mixed we win 87
40c. lie ps quiet and unchanged Coffee

fair Rio on spot active; No. 7 Rio March
$10 4010 6O: April 10 1010 45; May
t'i 9J2U0 03; June 9.75310 15. Sugar
dull and unchanged; refiued quiet. Mo
lasses steady ; 50 ttst 20204. Rice firm.
Petroleum firm; refined 7fc at all poits.
Cotton seed oil crude ooc; refined 41c
Tal:ow Arm at 4c Rosin firm at $1 20
1 22. Spirit turpentine weak at 89f,c
tlide steady. Leather in fair demand.
Wool quiet. Pork dull and uuchaoged.
Beef du 1 and tae v. Cut meat' steady; mid
dies nominal. Lard opened and cloeed
quiet and firm: western steam on spot
t8 00, March $7 947 95; May $7 93&
7 95 Freights dull ; cotton id.

Ootlou Nut receipts 722 baits; gross
receipts 4,892 hales; futures closed firm,
with sales of 160.000 bales at the follow
ing quotations: March 9.96Q9 97c; April
10 07010 08o; May 10 17&10 18; June
10 246&10 25c; July 10. 29 10 80c; August
10 3310 34cc; September 9 919 92c;
October 9 709.71c; November and Decem
ber 9 60a9.61c; January 9.6S&9 69a

Hubbard. Price & Co-'- s cotton circular
says: Tbe market to-d- ay has thown more
steadiness than at any time since tbe com
meccement of the recent decline. Early
Liverpool advices Indicated considerable
strength on the part cf the foreign market,
and this led to an advance of 78 points
here at the opening. About 11 o clock ru
mors came of tbe death of Emperor Wil-
liam, and a temporary depression followed,
owing to the nervousness of some weak
holders of loug cotton. It was seen how-
ever that the possible effect of this event
bad been preety well discounted yesterday
and prices speedily improved, the close
being firm at the highest point of the day,
and with but very little cotton offering for
sale, except at constantly advancing figures.
The general impression is that the liquida-
tion of the Atlanta operator, which caused
tbe break, has been fully accomplished.
No further failures are anticipated, and the
atmosphere seems pretty well cleared by
the storm. Port rtceeipts are full, but
features of the statistical position have
been ignored for tbe past few dsys, and
will be without effect until the market gets
on a more stable basis. A noteworthy
feature of recent buying has been the num-
ber of certificates absorbed for spinners'
account. Inquiry among brokers reveals
the fact that spinners, both in New Eng-
land and the South, have taken advantage
of the recent slump to protect themselves
against a potsibln output of goods and re-
quirements of their consumption by large
purchases of contracts here This is ex-
ceptional, and betrays tbe fact that tbey
have not been able to contract for actual
cotton in tbe South as usual on the
basis of existing prices in New York.

Cmoaeo, March 8 Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour unchanged Wheat

No. 2 spring 76i79Jc: No. 2 red 811c.
Corn No. 2, 51G2c. Oats No. 2, 28

80c Mess pork $18 9514 00. Lard,
per 100 lbs. $7 65. Short nb sides (loose)
(7 12&715; dry salted shoulders (boxed)
$6 006 10; short clear sides (boxed)
$7 507 55. Whiskey $1 15.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 March 75 7&i. 75 ; April 76. 78f. 76i;
May 80. 81. 80. Corn No. 2 May 521.
53i, 52; June 52. 52. 52. Oats No. 2
May 81i. 31. 311; June 811. 81. 81.
Mess ixrk May $14 02T, 14 15. 14 05;
June $14 10,-- 14 15, 14 07. Lard March
$7 60, 7 65. 7 65; May $7 70. 7 72. 7 70.
Short- - ribfc-M- ay $7 17. 7 25. 7 22.

St. Loots. March 8. Flour strong
Wheat firm No. 2 red cash 8288foMay 8283fc. Corn firm cash 46J47c;May47t47rc. Oats firm cash 80ia301c
May 29i29c Whiskey $1 09. Lard
$7S07 85.- --

CmcLNNATT. March 8. Flour easy.
Wheat No. 2 red 87c. Corn No. 2 mixed
5354,c. Oate No. 2 mixed 84ja Pork
steady! at $14 45. Bulk meats and bacon
firm. Whiskey firm at $109. Hogs stronger.
Lard $7 67,7 62,. .

Charleston, March 8. Spirits turpen-
tine steady at S6ie. Rosin quiet good
strained 850. t r -- ...... - , v

MO RNING EDITION.
THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM ALL FABTS OF THE WORLD

FIFTIETH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION.

Pension BUI Fautd In tn. Senate
after Rejection of Proposed Amen-
dmentsBill for P arenas, of General
Sblelds' Sword Passed in tbe House

I. . Br Telegraph to the Hornbur et&r.i

SENATE.
- Washington, March ong the pe-

titions and memorials preaenteed and re
ferred was one said to have over 102,000
signatures, from thirty-thr- ee States asd
Territories, against the admission of Utah

' as a State, so long as its people are under
the control of the Mormon priesthood.

Amon the bills reported and placed on
the calendar were the following:

To provide for a joint celebration at the
National Capital, by the sixteen Americui
Republics, in honor of the Centennial of
the parent Republic, the United States;

To secure to Cherokee freedmen and
others their proportions of certain proceeds
of land.

Senator Colquitt, ; who had announced
. his purpose to speak tp-d- ay on the Preri- --

dent's message, gave way to the pension
bill. His speech will probably be made
Monday.

The pension bill was then taken up. the
question still being upon the amendment
of Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, adding the
words "the infirmities of age."

Mr. Mauderson replied to some of Mr.
Vest's statements made last week, particu-
larly as to their being no Federal soldiers
or Confederates either, in Michigan alms-

houses. He quoted from the report of
the Commissioner of Pensions, showing
that on October 15th last, there were in
Michigah alms-hous- es 1SS ex-Un- ion sol-

diers and 62 dependent relatives, and in the
whole United8tates 21.851 soldiers and

besides 15,152 in National Sol-
diers' Homes, making a totaljof 37,008

and their dependents who were
dependent i on charitable institutions. In
contradiction of Mr. Vest's statement
that 80 per cent, of the number of those
enrolled during the war were either pen-
sioners or applicants ' for pensions, he
showed that there were 867,424 invalid
pensions granted: and 240,662 for windows,
children or dependent relatives; in other
words that there were (of pensioners and
claimants) not over 24 per cent, of the whole
number enlisted.

After further speeches by Messrs. Haw-le- y,

Hoar and Dawes, Mr. Wilson's amend-
ment was rejected.

Teas Allison, Bowen, Chace, Cullom,
Dawes, Dolph, Hiscock, Ingalls, Mitchell,
Piatt, Teller, Wilsonjof Iowa 13.

Nays Aldrich, Bate. Berry, Blackburn,
Blair, Blodgett, Brown, Butler, Call, Cam-
eron, Chandler, Cockrell, Coke, Colqaiu.
Daniel, Ddvis, Eustis, Far well, George,
Gibson, Gorman, Gray, Hampton, Harris,
Hawley, Hear3t, Jones of Ark., McPher-son- ,

Manderson, Morrill, Paddock, Pasco,
Ransom, Reagan, Saulsbury, Sawyer.
Spooner, Steward, Stockbridge, Turpie,
Vance, Walthall. Wilson of Maryland 43

The bill was then reported back from
Committee of the Whole and the amend-
ments therein agreed to were voted on. The
first vote was on the amendment offered
by Mr. Call to make the bill apply to those
who served in the war with Mexico or (for
thirty days) in any of the wars with Indian
tribes. The amendment was rejected.

Yeas Bate, Berry, Blackburn, Brown,
Butler, Call, Coke, Daniel, Dalph, Eastis.
George, Gibson, Hampton, Harris, Jones
of Ark.; Mitchell, Pasco, Reagan, Vance,
Voorhees, Walthall 21.

Nays Aldrich, Allison, Beck, Blair,
Blodgett, Cameron, Chace, Chandler,
Cockrell, Colquitt, Cuilom, Davis, Da wee,
Farwell, Frye, Hale, Hawley, His
cock, Ingalls, McPherson, Manderson, Mor-
rill, Paddock. Palmer, Payne, Piatt, Rid-dleberg- er,

Saulsbury. Sawyer, Sherman,
Spooner, Stewart, Stockbridge, Teller. Tur-
pie, Wilson of Iowa, Wilson of Mary-
land 37.

The next vote was on Mr. Plumb's amend
ment striking out the word "totally" before
the word "incapacitated." After another
long discussion, the amendment was reject-
ed yeas 14; nays 42.

The bill was then passed.
Teas Aldrich, Allison, Blair, Blodgett,

Bowen, Brown, Cameron, Chace, Chand-
ler, Cullom, Davis, Dawes, Dolph, Far-we- ll,

Faulkner, Frye, George, Gorman,
Hale, Hampton, Hawley, Hiscock, Hor,
Ingalls, Kenna, McPherson, Manderson,
Mitchell, Paddock, Palmer, Payne, Piatt,
Pugh, Riddleberger, Sawyer, Shermm,
Spooner, Stewart, Stockbridge, Teller, Tur-
pie, Voorheep, Walthall, Wilson, of Iowa.

44.
Nays Bate, Beck, Berry, Blackburn,

Cockrell, Coke, Colquitt, Daniel, Eustis,
Gibson, Harris, Pasco, Reagan, Saulsbury,
Vance, Wilson, of Maryland 16.

Pairs announced wereEvarts and Mo-
rgan; Edmunds and Jones, of Arkansas;

" Sabin and Call; Ransom and Jones of Ne-
vada; Vest and Plumb.

Mr. Blair introduced his biil of tae
- former sessions to grant pensions to all
.soldiers who served three months in the
army during the war of the rebellion. I&

was referred to the Committee on Pen
sions.

Adjourned until Monday.
The colloquy in the Senate yesterday,

reported as between Senators Faulkner and
Plumb on the subject of public buildings,
was actually between Senators Daniel and

- Plumb, The substitution of the names' was an inadvertence of the reporter.
Mr. Plumb had been criticizing the

' supervising architect of the treasury for
delaying work upon public buildings and

- changing the plans so as to involve greater
expense.

Mr. Daniel read a letter from Mr. Plumb,
dated last October, addressed to the super
vising architect, urging that the plan for
the public building at Wichita, Kansas, be
changed by adding another story, and sug- -.

gesting that if to do this involved the omis-
sion of the heating apparatus from the

'estimates, he (Plumb) --, thought that
without doubt this could be provided for

;"tS nexi session of Congress, air.4 i
, ii" al tead Otters from Repre--

l twe Petf' ot Kansas, recommend- -
' vRSii JLork 050,1 tne Public building at

erDebeaBUfTM!nded iththe view to.
a. aonronriatfon. MrAsaiuei mane no nMi;V. .: : ' 7."letter; but m u. m. luuiu a"6 argued that- ing written

prevented the
recloient for k- - "rwMug its

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

eiaerauon of a bill nrwn "r5 won"
for the of ce?ffiiatl5K 0'000
ing to the wirHL belong--
The bill was passed bnt iS?? Sbiett.

f deal of not Without a eood
bv Mr. tonUS?1 westate- -

. hadseenanewsDaMrnu' ln&tho

r . Mr. Tillman declared there waa v

WILMINGTON. N. C.

500
B dKQAlKS TO BK HAD THIS W JtaJL

DEE8SG00DS.
8ATIKKS.9J4 oenta per yard.

SLB'TRIC SPBIKQ COMB1NA.TIOSP, reenlar

price 8:o, now 16e per yard.

Faille Francaise
AT 2 Sc. SOLD SL8aWHSRB FOR 40o- -

GRSAT 8LATJGHTB2 IN

WHITE GOODS
before the season opens.

Stripe de Lisiere
only 18e per yard, recul&rpiloe 4 e pr yard.

Polnari WMle Open elects and Stripes

for only 15 c, regular price 5 j.

WHITE CHECKS
8 e per yard, worth lOo per yard.

1 Oe per yrd, wor h 15 j rr yard.
18 per yard, worth 180 per yard.
1 Se ptr 5 ard. worth 25o per yrd.
1 8e pr yard, worth e per yard.

to be aold at Mo10,000 IVaA

mum OF EMBROIDERIES.

Some Bargains In Embroideries.

BCa 1 and examine the many bargains.

IKdl. ZMI. FT A TZ,
CASH HOUSE,

116 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C

mh4U

THE BEST

PRINTING PRESSES!
PRESSES MADE BYTES

CaipM Pratlni Press and MTi Co,

are indorsed by tha highest authority.

Tbe Quality of the Material and Workmanship U

TJnscrpasaed.

We offer to Publishers and Printers of Korth
and South Carolina Better Terms, Better Presses,
and a Larger Variety than any other Printing
Press Manufacturers .In the United States or
Canada,

Prices cf Our Standard Presses :

Campbell Cec'Jlatcr No. 1. Bed 83x48 $1,0C0 00
HO St, 85X44 5W3 00

Two Revolution Pony Press,
S28 . 2,009 CO

' Bair Preen, speed. 3,000 per
hour. Sx35 1,6 00

" Complete Press, 18x2 to SSH
x7 $1 200 to 1,800 00

" Lithopraohio. S size-- , 22x90
to 53x47 4.900 to 7,390 00

8 EE OUB SPECIALTIES IN SECOND-HAN- D

PSESSE3
8 Column N berry. Band or Steam

Power, P. O. B. Chicago) f 450 00
Campbell Country (Old btyle). Six?! 6.

(F. O B . New York) 650 00
Potter Press, both Hand and steam

Power 82x48 0 col quarto, standard
measure, P. O. B.. hew York 703 00

New Improved Country Campbell, No. 2. Bed
Six 43. $623 00; No. 8. 9x45. 7b CO, V. O. B.
New York; 9 column folio or S ool quarto, ar-
ranged for band power. Tight and loose pulleys
and belt slipper added at an expense of SIS 00.
all guaranteed to tiive Perfect satisfaction.

H. P HEVEN OR. Manager of the Lutheran
Publication Company, 103 Princess street, Wil
mlnrton. N. C , aQENTi FOB NORTH AND
South CAROLINA, wl 1 send a Catalogue, and
be pleased to quote prices to any and all appli-
cants.

He will sell you a Cyllrder Press from $450 to
7,SC0.

OUR PRICES AES ALWAYS SIGHT 1

TERMS TO SUIT THE PURCHASES I

ANY 8IZS AND AMY PRICE PRESS YOU
NEED I

TERMS AT WILMINGTON OFFICE ARB THE
8KB THE 8TYLES AND WORKINGS OF THE

CAMPBELL PRESSES at ICS Princess street,
Wilmington. N. C, before you make a purchase.

Publ shers desiring to make purohases at their
respective offices will be called npon personally
br H. P. HEVSNOR, on receipt f letter or tele-gram. Write to him by Postal Card or Letter,
if you wish to buy, and your communication will
receive prompt attention. Jan 22 tf

P35

Tie KoTtt Carolina PresMerian

RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSP APES
Published weekly, and devoted to the Intellec-tual. Moral and Spiritual Interests of the people,,u correspondents many oferr best writers of the honthrrn hreiby-teria- nChurch, it is thoroughly orthodox onQuestions ot doctrine, bnt free and outspoken InlJ? on Pn Questions, it aLowa andfree discussion within the bounds ofcourtesy.

THE PAPER P0R THE PEOPLE,
and presents in Its eolumns matter to lntmast

,lf?iS?Lulxim,' 2 K; or for one year to anysubscriber, t.15. Address, .

John McLaurin,and Proprietor. Wilmington. N. C

. The Robesonian,
PibUahed rrery Wedneaday in Lrmberton. N. C

By W.W. OcDlAlaSXID,

i. D.i..TL . .OTer int hundred

Otterburn Llthia and Magnei,a
Water.

The Great Remedy for Dygpep
ala and Kidney Dlseageg

A First-Clas- s Mineral Water
Low Rates.

Three Dollars aud Fifty Cent
Per Case of Six Gallon..

What Judge Farrar (Johnnj
Keb) Says of if.

Dxatostille, Va , Feb. U,
General George J. Hundley:

I have used vour "Otterburn Wat,.- -

mv hearty con mfndatloD. It has rTeltefficacy in Drspeia and Debility w?promotes Digestion, induces tleep'and tLlens the system and Is a fine appttiz-- r tu&-
Last summer my son came ir' in thslty a great sufferer from indigestion anfevous Prostration; the wter was ofbtneftt to him.

Yours truly,

GEORGE J HUNDLEY, pro ritor tniCouitbouse Va. Tbe fol'.owltg
dorse it. Be ad their certtflcatet: UJ61c'ans

Lonoax, Amii Cotthtt, Va., Feb. 20, i
General George J. Hundley:

.Ilavo Dsed the water from tb9 OtttrtmLtthla and M agnesia Spring in quite aof cases of Digestive 1 roubles, and aiwavsbenefit, in the case of an old eentlemu $
seventy years, with Dyspeptic and
Troubles of twemyyeara' dUDdiog. with sIS

.ture and Enlarg d Prostate r quirinp tbeUe catheter almost constantlv. retidn,'
prtae setting up vesical trouble, with bibdTthetle kidney trouble, with mental impaired
also. After a protracted illness last BtucmS
from increase of all the synv tomj, when h!scase seemed to be hopeless, I advised the use ofice wuter from the otterburn Springs, which he
has used persisteBtly up to ihs pre en t time Eehas gradually improved, and can now fiistenw
with the catheter. Bla digestion ia good, andh9 is doing as well as one at his age could e-xpect. He receives ne treatment ether thaat'ewa'er frcm th se ep ings

Very truly.
J. A. HILISSL6JJ, M. D.

208 East Gbacs street, Richmom, Va,
General George J. Hundley:

Believing the Otterburn LithU and Miznesin
Wa-e- r a valuable agent In the treatment of thuvariety of henal acd Vesical disorders prfeem
where s Gouty otathests exists, especially la
cases subject to more or le38 recu-
rrence r f KeDsi Colic and the passage of Calculi
from the Kidney and a: dy depo-i- t in the urine,
I desire to commend it to the profession an-- l

public. In my hands it has succeeded vrhe n all
other agents b&'--e failed.

Respectfully yours, Sc .

JOHN N. UPSaUR, . D.,
Professor of Materia Med lea. do , in the Medical

College of Virginia.
(See Hill case telow.)

EicHXOBD, Va December 15, 1886.

General George J. Hundley:
For ten years past I have suffered grea ly with

my Kidneys and Bladder, and nothing give me
rellet until I began th use of Otterbarn Uti'a
and Kagnesia Wat-- r last August. This is d-
ecidedly tbe strongest of any mineral water 1

have ever used, and I have tried several kinds
for-fiv- or six years When 1 begin the use of

this water I had lust passed a large rtone from

the K'daeys, but have not passed any since. I
heartily recommend this Water to nil who may
be suffering as I have been '. A. HILL,

Tenth and Main streets.

Ricmohd, va., September 6, 1SS7.

General George J. Hundley, Amelia Ccmrtfum,
Fa..--

Dear Sir: Our mutual friend. Mr. Charles 1
Wlngo, informs me i bat you deeira ny opxion
of the Otterburn Lithla and Magne-l- a T&ter i
am satisfied that it l- - one of the finest waters in

th s country for Atonic Dy pepsia, and the testa
1 have subjected It to have been numerous but

lways sattsfaotoy. 1 esteem It equally high in

disorders of the urinary organs for several of

my cases of Kidney trouble have improved more

rapidly under tbe use o. the Otterburn Water
than Betbeeda or Buffalo Lit his To prove my

appreciation I am dally using it In my practice,
and have been much benefited by Its use In my

own case, which is one of Atonic Dyspepsia-Ver- y

respectfully.
J G. TRBVIf LAV. M. D..

S10 South Third street.

IT. 11. BEL LA MY, Agent,

feb 17 tf T

New York and Wiia:mgtos
Steamship

THOM PIKB 29, EAST RTVJR. V w T l:E

Located bet. Chambers an4 ..KltAt S o'clock P. M

BSNBFACTOB Saturday. March S

EQUATOR Wetlnetdav farch '
GULP 8TRBAM Saturday. March

FBOM WILMIWSTON
EQUATOK Wednesday. Feb'y f

GULPSTHSAi Saturday, San?
BENKFACTOIi Friday. March

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Toroafh
Sates guaranteed to s.nd f rorr po'.nt In North
and South Carolina.

Pot Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. SSIALLBOPiES
Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C.

Xtteo. G. Egsr, Trafflo Manager, New Tort.
IV. I. Clyae ec Co., General Agenu

feb 88 tf Broadway. New Tori.

We Have for Sale
Q.LTJK. HOOP mOX. NAILS. SOA!J AS0

PLOTJR. Also Cotton and NaTai Stores, closed

handled
xt"OODY & CUflKLB,

oomlsslon KerohanU,
not 17 tf WIlTnlnytntt

1888-PBESIDE- KTlAL Xm-l- Ul

TO KEEP POSTED ON POLITICS

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

New York Weekly Herald.

One Dollar a Tear.
Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal In

United States . . .
an Impartial Epitome every wees of

State's poll leal movements. UU(t
The Foreign Department Is uneiuaUed.

and most aomirate Cable Specials by tne
mercial Cables. mrniiFullest Telegraphic Reports of all

SPECIAL FEATURES-Practi- cal H.bie
Advance of Science, Woman's WorB, t
Sermons, the World of Literature and An, --

Stories.
Information on all subjects.
Address. JAMES GORDON BfiN "i;d

New York

The Biblical Jtecorder
PTJBLISHKD FY

Edwards, Brougnton A

RALEIGH, N. C
BEV. C. T. BAILEY. Editor
REV C. 8. FARRISS, Associate.

Oot of North Carolina Baptists

In Its 44th Year.
TAKB H

KVERY BAPTIBT8HOULD

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpas-Oal- y

a.OO Par
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